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Wickersley Parish Council
Winthrop Gardens

Winthrop Gardens is a one acre
community garden and tea room
in the ownership of Wickersley
Parish Council. It was fitting that
the gardens launched its book,
‘Platinum Jubilee Recipes from
Winthrop’ at the end of April to
start its celebration of the
Jubilee!  The recipes were
contributed by volunteers,
supporters and friends of
Winthrop with some very
interesting and creative bakes,
many with a royal or Jubilee
theme.  In early May a
complimentary copy of the book
was sent to HM the Queen. The
gardens were delighted to
receive a reply from Her Majesty!

 .

Thank you to everyone who has
contributed to this Queen's Platinum
Jubilee booklet which showcases
some of the varied and wonderful
events held in North, South and
West Yorkshire.

Bishopthorpe Parish Council organised a
free story-trail around the village to
celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.
Anyone taking part used their phone to
scan QR codes to discover characters
along the route, got to see them burst to
life in augmented reality and took photos
and videos to remember the occasion!
The trail visited seven locations
managed by the parish council and at
each location the characters told you
about a decade in The Queen’s historic
seventy-year reign. The local History
Group also produced a short history of
notable events at the seven locations
visited.

Kippax Parish Council held a fantastic
Jubilee weekend. It started with a
beacon lighting ceremony on the
Thursday evening, attended by  Ward
Councillors and the Deputy Lord
Lieutenant. There was a a bagpiper,
bugler, and choir performing the
official music and song.

The inaugural Scarecrow Festival was
held over the weekend, with a royal
theme - there were over 50
fantastically creative entries dotted all
around the village!
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Cawood Parish Council

Ecclesfield Parish Council

Beacons

This is Cawood village's beacon blazing merrily, standing
proudly, along the foreshore of the Ouse having just been
lit in front of a large crowd of villagers. Participants were
first entertained by the local ukelele band (all decked in
red, white and blue, of course) playing songs from the
fifties, before a local resident lit the beacon. 

Ecclesfield Parish Council in Sheffield held a series of
events across the parish on 2 June to celebrate the
Platinum Jubilee. These began with the Town Crier giving 
 a proclamation across various locations heralding the
lighting of the beacons later that day. This was followed
by a ‘decorate a cake a fit for the Queen’ competition and
the announcement of the winner of the schools' bunting
competition. The day culminated with festivities as well as
the lighting of  beacons at Grenoside and Chapeltown
parks. The day was a resounding success with an
estimated 2,000 people attending the various events.

Kirk and Little Smeaton Parish Councils
Kirk and Little Smeaton councillors and residents joined
together to celebrate the Jubilee over the long weekend.
Both villages were decorated throughout with flags,
bunting and red/white/blue floral displays.

A crown competition was held for the children, who also
decorated the telephone box art gallery.

Over 200 people joined the torch lit procession to the
lighting of the Jubilee Beacon in Little Smeaton and a
street party was held with live music and a BBQ.

 



Barlby and Osgodby Town Council

Barlby and Osgodby Town Council  held a competition for
the front cover of its parish magazine and this is the
winning photograph. The town council held a Jubilee Fun
Day, which was attended by hundreds of residents with free
rides for children, face painting, a circus act, stalls, a
bouncy castle and refreshments. 

Bradfield Parish Council
Bradfield Parish Council produced a flag for the Queen's
Platinum Jubilee with a design from each of the six schools
in the parish. The flag is hoisted at the parish council office
and fence banners have also been erected which gives a
clearer view of the flags. Each of the schools were
presented with a fence banner so that they could see the
artwork in its full glory.

The parish council also gave funding to the local old
people’s homes and other groups to host lunches to
celebrate the Jubilee. Rose bushes were planted in the
parish council’s park.

Holme Valley Parish Council

Holme Valley Parish Council delivered assemblies at all
thirteen of the schools about the Jubilee and encouraged
children to be 'Climate Change Champions’ by helping the
environment. 

The council gave each of the 2,200 primary school children
a ‘bee bomb’ to plant at home, provided bags of wildflower
seeds to scatter in each school’s grounds and ran a poster
competition. 

The council will also plant trees at all the schools in the
autumn as part of the nationwide Queens Green Canopy
leaving a positive climate legacy for future generations.



New Earswick Parish Council

Northallerton Town Council

Oxpring Parish Council

Members of the parish council visited New Earswick Primary
School on 27 May to present commemorative Jubilee
mugs to all the pupils. Pictured here are some of the
councillors who met with the 215 children who attend the
school, to distribute the gifts in recognition of the Queen's
Platinum Jubilee.

Members are also planning additional tree planting in New
Earswick to celebrate this historic event.

Northallerton Town Council hosted a tea party on 5th
June at the town hall, at which councillors entertained 35
members of the public who had been nominated by
residents of the town in recognition of their charitable or
voluntary work in Northallerton and surrounding villages.

 Attendees, ranging in age from 8 to 80, toasted the
Queen, sang the National Anthem and were entertained
during tea by the Northallerton String Ensemble.

Oxspring village held a very successful gala to celebrate
the Queen's Jubilee on 4 June 2022. A great day was had
by all and a huge thank you should go out to the
numerous volunteers who helped make the day
successful, from all the cake makers to the raffle prize
donators, and to all those who helped in the planning and
setting up on the day.

A tree was planted in the Queen's honour by some of the
residents who had lived longest in the village. 



 Spofforth with Stockheld Parish Council

 Sprotborough and Cusworth Parish Council

Stocksbridge Town Council

The three-day celebrations had something for everyone in
Spofforth. They started with a traditional Children’s Fun
Day at the Cricket Club with old fashioned games and
races and an excellent magician who kept the children
entertained with old tricks and new. 

More than 300 villagers attended with their children and
had a great time!

The parish council held a beacon lighting event at
Cusworth Hall, museum and park. The free event was
attended by over 2,000 local people. The event took
place between 6-10pm with the beacon lit at 9.45pm
after the reading of a poem written by a local poet. 

The event included performances by a local brass band,
choir and bagpiper. Visitors were asked to bring picnics
to celebrate the event. Children’s entertainment was
provided, including circus skills, a bouncy castle, archery
and jubilee crafts. The official jubilee trail was also
located throughout the wider park and a special exhibit
was created in the museum.  

Stocksbridge Town Council produced a flag for the
Queen's Platinum Jubilee with a design from each of the
six schools in the town council area. The flag is hoisted on
Stocksbridge Town Hall and fence banners have also been
erected which gives a clearer view of the flags. Each of the
schools were presented with a fence banner so that they
could see the artwork in its full glory.

The town council gave funding to the local old people’s
homes and other groups to host lunches to celebrate the
Jubilee. Rose bushes were donated to schools and old
people’s facilities in commemoration of the Platinum
Jubilee.



 Blaxton Parish Council

 Swillington Village Council

 Upper and Nether Poppleton Parish Councils

Blaxton Parish Council organised events at the village hall
over two days – something for everyone!

Free refreshments included coffee and cake, tea and
scones and cheese and wine.  Many activities took place
including, Jubilee baking competitions, colouring/make
your own crown, a royal quiz and great entertainment
from Change for Two Tenors, including a singalong – a
great time was had by all!

Swillington Village Council in partnership with St Mary's
Church marked the Queen's Platinum Jubilee by hosting
a series of events.

A community picnic took place  in the village hall and
grounds, supported and stewarded by the local scout
group. There was entertainment and face painting. A
Jubilee coffee event took place in church on the Saturday
with the premier of a unique film including archive
photographs of Swillington and personal memories of the
coronation from local residents. There was an All Age
Service in church on Sunday, followed by a sandwich
lunch.

Upper and Nether Poppleton Parish Councils joined
together to fund and host a Jubilee evening in honour of
the Queen on the Upper Poppleton village green. It was
attended by almost 800 people and included a hog roast,
outdoor bar organised by the Lord Collingwood Inn and a
local choir of 60 singers. 

The beacon was lit at 9.45pm, accompanied by a local
bagpiper, Andy Graham. The Poppleton Jubilee Band
played all evening, and led community singing of patriotic
songs, including Land of Hope and Glory and the National
Anthem. 



 Wrose Parish Council

Wrose Parish Council held a successful Jubilee
celebration at the local Youth Centre. Over 300 people 
enjoyed a day of family activities run by Bradford Council
Youth Service, followed by a special screening of 
a Jubilee film hosted by the local cinema group Flicks in
the Sticks. The evening celebrations were kicked off by
local rock band, Hard Shoulder, who started their set with 
some covers of Queen songs. A local trader provided
Indian street food and the night ended with a 
beacon of light and a fabulous fireworks display from
Phenomenal Fireworks set to Rule Britannia.

Sharlston Parish Council

A community party was organised on Sunday 5 June to
celebrate the Platinum Jubilee.

The event was in three locations; the rugby field, The
Sports Club and The Villa Club starting with mini-rugby -
under 7’s rugby tournament, followed by picnics,
afternoon tea for the seniors, games and entertainment
for children indoors and out, ice creams, a bouncy castle,
rides and so much more.

The parish council funded the day supported by the
Sports and Villa clubs who hosted live bands, singers and
evening disco events.

East Hardwick Parish Council

East Hardwick Village Hall, near Pontefract, hosted locals at
the Big Jubilee Picnic on Sunday 5 June. Originally planned as
an outdoor event, the rain didn’t stop the fun as Eric the ram
demonstrated, ‘trooping the colour’ with ‘HM Queen’ aloft.
 
Village singers, handbell ringers and a  solo artiste
entertained with a medley of songs from the past 70 years.
All children received a souvenir pencil and a royal quiz
rounded off the afternoon with three cheers to the organisers. 



 Melsonby Parish Council

Thanks to members who sent information for inclusion in the booklet that it has not been possible to include.

Melsonby held a full Jubilee programme including street
parties, village photo, commemorative medallions for the
children and old people, scarecrow and photographic
competitions. The programme also included a historic
display, an art activity, treasure hunt, WI tea and hat
competition, a concert and a quiz and party in the pub.
 
One of the highlights of the festivities was a village walk, 
 where 80 people ranging in age from 2-80 plus years,
together with dogs, took part in a walk around the northern
bounds of the village. The more physically able completed
an 11 mile walk, whilst the rest did six miles.  The weather
was mild and still. A delicious hog roast was held on the
green after the walk, which was very enjoyable.
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